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Ru.nu, Oct. 3. 
ixteen thousand applications• are before the 
hnd court commission, in Ireland, for renaion. 
A league meetiog at Lugpcurra.n, on Sunday, 
was undisturbed. 
Muir, of Dumbartoo , has determined to build a 
yacht to compete for the Queen's Cup next year. 
The Maoito~an wheat crop reaches t weh-e 
million bu.shcls. -
An attempt has been•to murdt'r the Turkish 
~lioister at Atheos. • 
Cooper, curntc, at Cretin,gh.am, Suffolk, Bog-
1 md,"has murdered \'icar Farley, by cutting his 
throat with a razor. Cooper 'vaa insane. 
The Ki:ig 9f Abyssinia has ordered his troops 
t )•attack Massowah. Russia h&8 sent t'vo hun-
~ red officers to &Mist the Abysinia.ns. 
S pecial to the Colonist. 
----
..1RRIV ALS AT PLACENTIA. 
PLACE.'\TlA, today. 
Two banking schooners arri,-ed the put week, 
Delight, Williams , to ionott, flOO ; Whitten, 
Huron, to Bradshaw, 500, giving the former to 
d •le 3,000, the latter 2,500 qt.la. ; 3,000 qtls. 
I · ime merchantable fish now loading for market 
b· Me.ars. Bradshaw and Sinnott. 
1APE RACE DESPATCH 
_Cua RA.oz, to.day. 
Post Office Notice. 
On and after llONDAY, the 3rd of October, 
MAILS I 
FOR CONCEPTION BAY AND 
SOUTHSIDE OF TRINTY BAY 
will, until further notice. close n~ tbls 
office at U.46 n.m., on days ot despatc~•· 
J. 0. FRASER, 
Gmeral Post 0.Dloe, l Postmaster Gen. 
St. John's, Sept. 80th, '87. f 1 w 
Government Notice 
I 
T HE AUTOMATIC , Whistllltg Bu~y, moored off POWLES' ll'E.w, Trepaaser. haa 
been brought into that Harbour, and will not be 
Wind eut, fresh; fioe and clear. The bar- replaced this 6e490n. By order, 
quentine Pride of the Channel, pLS.SPd inward at W. R. STIRLING, 
2 p.m., and the steamer Falcon at 6 a.m., and Board Works Office, t · pro Boe. 
h --'--- J · Bell. 27th Sept.. 1887. f lm,fp • t e KDUUDer elljC e., of Tttpuaey, at ---------------------
Hllf9 time, on Saturday. Nothing today. TO LET• 
i 
oUR ADVERTISING PATRON~ T-vvo Houses, 
Auctioa-bouebold tanliture .... Dryer & Otten [IN 1ADB' B'l'BD'l', KONXS'rOWN.] 
PU'llde Biak ... _, ......... ....... eee ad-ertil•ent .,,. __ b •-•-in 8 Bed .. n....--L• _.......__ ad ........,_ t ~ con....... g ix rooms, D1n1og nnd Drnw-~.--....p _,.,.._...,, · · ·· ···· ·· .eee v.,~....,men ing Rooma, Kitchen, Cellars, Bathroc:im & Water 
C bMp goocb. • · • · · · · · · · · .• · · • · · • • • · • · .Jehn Steer Cloeet. .A.Jao, ONE SUIT ABLE HOUSE-nenr 
C holoe .............................. K Ku.nroe the othen. Apply to 
~ --- WILLIAM HARRIS; 
oct.t,8ifp No. 87 lfonbtown Road. ' AUOTION BAI.ES. 
' !ommowA;'!:~!\~1 o'olooJc. FLOWERING BULBS. 
RS. J. F. MORRIS. 
• ' No. 45 Jf.llitary Hoed. 
A LL HE~ll UOUSEllOLD FURNI-tare, oo · t.iDg of: Drawing·room-walnat 
chain, cenb'$ tab , couche&, h&ndilome mahogany 
l>>0k-a.ae and d , C4rpeta, eng:ravinl,-a. g l9bes, 
flowers, cu.rtai , Ore scraet1.1, three very liand-
some ouy ch · two large ecbool ;lobes, one 
111perior viol mirror, coal n.lle8, fire ro1111, eto. 
J\'ld-room: TWo braa-mou11ted bedlleada, touei 
tablee, toilet.ware, wasblltanch, curtains, carpet& 
octB DRYER & GREENE, Auctioneers. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ex steamship Caspian : 
Hyacinths--in great variety, 
(For Olaa, Pot or ouwde Culture ) 
'ru.llps, Narcissus, Polyanthus Naroissua, 
Croous and Snow-drops. 
drAbove all aclected Bulbs, and are reliable 
for name and colon. 
THOS. McMURDO&Co 
sepW,Silp!!~~&._m _______ _ 
PAl\ADBNIE-TUBSDAY,~~4 He-Opening Notice 
2nd Grand BandConcert&OancingAs'mbly 
(Under the a115pices •C Prot. Bennett's Band.) 
ON TRIS O OOASION WILL DE REN-d.-red the following Choice Selection of Con-
c~rt lluaic, commencing at 8 o'cloclc. 
300·i P GUIES CHOICE NEW ·TEAS, 
rAU &b aul& ~g Wbqleeale from 1/1 to S/,] 
Aud will bo f~equahalae wlth ~7ln market, !'beaboTe we retail from 116 to 31. 
~,:r!:.°ft..!~~~~.~~~ .. '?pri1!~~~ 
be p eased to ael)d samples, ao that cu.atomera can compare with others. 
\ 
-----AT--- ~ANTS: 
' ~flSS ROWE, MISSEu.lrn ROWE, Mtss Lt;CY RoWE. 
I SUBJECTS TAUGHT: 
t PIA.YOFORTE, VIOLIN. ORGAN, II,,.lRM0-
1 •\7UM, SING~ING, HA.RMONY. J., J. & L. FURLONG'S. 
- DrUPPER SHOP: SIGN OF THE RAIL WAY. 
' . • - ' . i FEE :-£2 2 s.; £1 108.; £1 lGs. per 
EoovooE00Roofo~ToHoooloN00Gooo~oooto~~oooo~o·LooEoolo~B00E00Dooo0. 00EooTo 1 ~£~E1~~~!~E~ = . llS e nrFor further 1n!orm.at10n coocemin~ n1auea. or other matters, ple311e apply to 31 SOUTHWEST STREET. cS""oooooooooooooooJoooC5C5co 000000000000<>000000000000 , ::se:!:p=..:24:!.:,f:!:p!:,t:..f ------------
·THIS IS l GENUINE .CLEARANCE SALE Groceries! - Groceries 1 
• r to make room for otJter cl ass of merchandizc. j Received per steamahip Caspian l ( from London, via Livcrpoo1 :- f 
1\ 11"CKENZIB &; McKENZlE'S Albert 
CF All goods marked plain figures ·at coat price and for cash only. ..lY.J.. Biscuit, in tirus 
· · , Robinson's Patent Barley, in 1 lb cnni:Jters dr"'Accounts served at our Lower Stfop-3 A rcade Buildings, 3. eep17,fp I Robinson's Pntent &rley Greats. id'1"-lb caniatel'll 
II Pearl &go, Tnpiocn, Macaroni, VermioolJi 
T'he At~nlic 
Arrowroot, Nutmeg and Clovee, in tins 
H t 1, I 
Penrl Bnrle\·, Green Peas, Split P ons, in barrels 
Lomon Peef, Citron Peel, in 7·lb boxes 
a e • Cream Tartar-7-lb boxos-1 oz. paokot8 and jare Loa & Perrios' Sauces, ~-pint and pint. bottles y I York~hire Relish, Currie Powder, Tbyofo, Sllvory ' 
, Mushroom Kotohup; Caire Foot Je113. in qrt. btls 
-lS oITERINO-- Convc.rsntion Lozenges, Pepporment Lozenget;I 
English Mixtures, in 6 ~b. Boxes 
• - >' - -· Aasorted Drope, in bottles ;, lb. each SPEOIALL y LOW RATES ! Jams, as.sorted, 1 andSlb. tins-Raspberry, Straw-
berry, Black Currant, Red·Currnnt, Gooseberry, 
to Permanent Guests for Winter months-from 
October to May. Lndies and gentlemen who wish 
to live and enjoy tho comforts hero provided, 
should take ad\'antago or this opportunity, and 
live at lea.at one winter in the cheapest. flrst-cla1s 
Hotel in the world. 
With nll its 'inodorn improvements: Poet Olllce 
and Telephone in tho buUding, heated throughout 
with Steam, GOB in e"ery room, Steam Laundry 
in the building , and attenda.noo at e\'cry cnll, 
why burthen yolll'1!elf with expense nod worry 
ot keeping house, when you cttn take npnrtment.B 
in this Hotel, and H,-o in luxury and e8ll0 tor 
lees money. 
J . W. F ORAN, 
Proprietor. ~tl,fp 
Be.lvidere ·Orphans' Bazaar. 
Damson. Green 0Rge. 
Taylor Broe. No. 3 Cocoa and Mar\'ella Cocoa 
Fry's Cocon and Chocolate 
Smith' Coooa and Milk : Black Pepper 
White Pepper, Ginger, Allspice, Cinnamon, &c.&o 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
sep20 290 Water Street, 43 to 45 King's Road. 
FLOUR! 
--·--It Will Pay You 
to call and see our Flour a.nd get 
the prices before purchasing else .. 
where; have a large stock and w1ll--
Se11 Cheap t 
Progra•flfU : _ 
1. Grand opening overture .. Ill Barberle DeSeviglia 
MB. R. DEFFER, HAIRDRE. SER. 200 Water-etreet, informs hill friends and 
pntron.s, that he bas purchased ~e st.ock and good 
will of Hr. W. 8. Butt, in the H~ Elitab-
liAhment., 2'78 Water-st. 'Mr. WILLUll BARTLETI' 
who bna been .Hr./ Heffer's chief hairdreM&ar (Or 
the wt f1\'o YeaJ'!I, has charge of the buaine&11. M.r. 
Bartlett's reputanon as a hairdreeae.r ls eecond to 
none in the city. Old patrons of the Stqre aro 
a.aUd to call and are aesured that they will not be 
Jliaappoint.ed. n . HEPFER. Tbe Bazaar in aid of St. Michael's Orphanage, will be opened on 
-ept20,8ilp,a&m,ftel8i,!p,f,t&th . SENT TO Ai'\TY PART OF THE CITY FRBB. 
2. Clarionette Solo(Somnambula) Theme & nr'tns 
8 Grand Jubilee March . . ..... "Pope t..eo XIII" 
4 Comet Solo .............. . "?dyrtleand Roee" 
G Concert Selection . .... "Pretty Rine-eyed Btll" 
6 Grand Overture (by request.) .. "Twilight. Bells" 
~ 
.\l~r which dan!'ing will oommenoo and con-
t • 1ue until! 10."4 'l'he 11Rudd!gore Quadrille" 
{rrom Gilbert & Sullivan's latest Opera) will be 
g ven for the fl.rat time in thb city ; a.o.d all the 
d .. nee mualc. 
l'he mna1 .Aaembl.lea on this .Hollday Evening, 
Wed.neech.y and Friday evenings, u befo~ 
The nui Heel-and·T~ Walking Mat.ch, Toe:e--
d11v eTenfng, October 11th, ' 
Look out for the Grand Carnival and Fancy 
DNm Aelembly to takepl.aoe on or abou,Tueeday 
O tober 25th. Particulars later on. "God aHe 
~ne Queen." drAdmiMion lo cent.. oct.8 
WANTED. 
;A.n Experienced. Cook, 
.~Br Jl>• 1- or il~tobct1 -wit to JOll, 11, f B1"1t.Olf1 Wt\W 1wwlt ft'1tlllf 
, 
Anmfl fhl H fl ~'5" ' _W_Z_O_Z-.M-~_o_z_o_z_o_zo_z_o_z_o_zo_z_o_z_~_o_z_o_z_o_w_z_o_z_o_z_m_o_z_o_z_~-~-0-,-m-o_z_o_z_o_zo_z_o_z_o_w_z_o_z_O_W_l_O CEO. E. BEARNS, uOWIOr au 8 OllSB 10r L4 ·uY I St f th . s 1 · sop3o,2lw,tp Wate.r-afreet. near J"obe'. P?~'I.~~!'~! u1t:l!.r.=l!?i,.~iP.~ !!~~~.~~~o•o~!:. .. ~!~~o•o!~o•o•o!.~O•O•O•~ .. o.~~•o•~~o!; Owners of Real Esta.ta. 
eubetantlally built, plastered throughout, and sui· 
table for a &J!llall famHy. Hard times oblige the DrContrlbuUons of work or· money wm be gratefully received by the 8iBte.rs of the Oon~ettt and 
owner to mdlce this sacrifice. ..,- Remmnbn, . 
£46 wtll buy it forever. For particulars apply to tho Ladles in charge of the tables. sep~,6l!p 
JAS. J. COI,IJ NS, 
Notary Pnbllo and Real}'Atate Broker. 
apt.26.1 w,eod,fp. 
EDWIN McLEOD NOtiCe of Visit. • • 
.. 
.. 
I F YOU HAVE A FARM SITUATED within two or three miles of the town anct 
wish to S(lll or lease th& eamo, or if you have 
DtcdHng Hoaua or BufUffng Lola 
situated in or near the following · loci&lltioe :-
New Gower street. 008~, Tbeatro WU..t. Queen'" 
Road, Long's Hill, King's Road. uentre of 
Duckwortb11treet. Brazil's Square. Allan's Square, 
British Square, George's street. Prlooee street or 
any other strett near the oentre or the town, and 
wiah to sell or leuo tho eamo, you are innt.ed to 
can at my offlce where your property can be dls-
poeed of at abort notice and to ~ aatiefactioo. 
Soaroely a day puees that I don t recebe a.ppllo&-
tlona !OT Dwelling l!owee aad Building Lota ln 
$heee looalitiee. PJea.ee call or write to 
JAB. J. OO~LIN8 . 
. NJ>tatt ~'Mid iu.i &Ji.'° JhW', 
Oflvt I ~ rrt..t11" ~~ n~•m,rr,• 
• .
. ti 
' 
\ 
\. 
• 
Helping 'the Poor Without 
Pauperizing them. 
We find the following in an exchange :-"An 
interesting attempt to aok e the problem of help-
ing the poorer cla.s8es without pauperizitig them 
la being made in New York by two young college 
graduates. Rooma have been taken and com-
fortably fitted up in one of the newer tenemen\ 
hollle& for what ia called the • Neighborhood 
Guild.' The organiza tion includes three distinct 
clubl, one for ooya from 14 to 18 yean of age, 
another for girls, and a third for boys under 14. 
The rooma are open fh·e evenings in the week, 
sometimes for games, sometimes for inatruction 
in clay modelling or wood carving, and some-
times for dancing and other forms of entertain-
ment. f he aim of tho instruction is primarily to 
interest and amuse. Xothing is done by admoni-
tion, and education is incidentnl. But the young 
men in charge of the work lil"C in the house and 
~ extend theii influence so faz u po&Sible by direct 
penonal intercourse with their young friends. 
They hal'e the promise of further aid from 
atudents in vncntion time, and intend in time to 
· enlarge the scopt• of their labors. This they will 
undertake, ho'l\"el·er, rather in organizing ot.1!er 
clubs than by extending those already started, 
belieTing that small bodies widely SC:ttered are 
most effectual in elenting those for whom they 
.. 
· ..
• 
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CONTENTS· 
Of Very Re,1erend Dr. Rowley's 
New Book-In P ress. 
l (Continued.) 
CHAPTER XIX. 
Right Rev. Dr. ~callan, T hird D lsbop, 
1 8 17 to 183 0 • . 
Dr. Scallan consecrated in Wsrord-Anivea 
in New'toundland- P rieata in the island at that 
t im&-Writes report of M.isaion of Propaganda-
Chanc~r of Dr. Sc&Ilau-Exceu of liberality-
DC" Bourke appointed first Bishop of Nova 
Scotia-Declining health of Dr. Scallan-Seeks 
a coadjutor-F. Michnel Anthony Fleming ap-
pdinted and consecrated in the Old Chapel, 1829. 
Death and burial of D r. Scallnn- Bia monu-
ment in the Cathedral- Renew of bis Episco-
pacy. 
CH.APTER XX. 
Labrador-Orl~n of U10 Name. 
Population- Moravian Settlements- Anticosti 
annexed to Nfld-Re-divi.sion of Parishes-In-
creue of Catholicity. 
CHAPTER XXI. 
Right l tev. D r . F l eming, Fourth B ishop 
• -1829 to 1 865 . 
. State of the Colony-Catholic Emancipation 
HARY~!ro~ ~·o .. ,P.JOR'IDAN&SON NEWYO~OFUNDERWRil'EBS. ·. 2~ "V'VA.TEJB. .&TB.EEC:, 2 22. ' 
- FOR- • ti Li 1 
. Just R eceived, ex steam sh ip P ernvian rom verpoa, 
BLACX DIAMOND STEAMSHIP OOM'Y, 
{ Run ning between Montreal, P. E. l I.slnnd, Cnpe Breton and St. J ohn's. f 
-ANO FOR-
New York, Newfoundland a. 1?allm S.S. co: 
Running between )fewYork, Hnlifa~'&: St. John's. 
oct l ,tl . 
-
·Biscuit! Biscuit! 
Just Received, per s teamer Coba.n trom Montrc{ll, 
-A LAROE A.Nl> " ARCED ASSOan1.ru ... r -
·OF LADIES' DRESS GOODS·· VERY CHEAP. 
, Also, a Variety of Hosiery and Leatherware. 
B LANKETS, WHITE AND FA.NOY FLANNELS, SHIRTINGS, 
GREY AN D WHITE CALI CO.ES, TWILLS, YEI~VETS, VBL~TEENS,~c. 
- .A Ohoice .Assortme1it of- · ~OO:t:a. :J?a,pe:r and. Eo~d.e:ri:r.:l..eg'., 
FANCY .BISCUITS ! In large variety, and at very low prioes. sep17,8i,a 
(15 lo ~lb. boxes.] ~ . ~ e~ 0-qod.s -
JOl:IN J j O'REll:LY, ~ f I B~VaRAiK!N A @ 
~e-vv 0-ood.s. 
Nos. 178 a nd 180 Water Street, ltns ,Just R eceived p er steame r Nestorlan trom 
· London, " splendid nsaortment ol 
Ee'ta:te Broker. 
OFFIOE: ND. 6 McBRIDE'S HILL. 
- I ta effects on Iruhmen abroad-Intolerance in HrParticular attention given t.o the Sale and 
St. J ohn's-Degrading taxes- Funeral and Mu - Lea9e of Property. , eepl,lm,lwf~ 
, . are intended." riage fees imposed on Catholics-Dr. Fleming TEA MANIFESTO TEA 
refuses to pay them-Re·dh'1aion of Parishes- ""- ••• ••• 1 17Prlees Tarylng from ts 2d to 28 4d per lb. wboleaale, and from 
.116d to 38 retail. Our ts 9d {In bxs of 21-lbs) is splendid value. --- ·····-1 A FLAG PRESENTATION. 
_, 
Arrival of nine new Miuionaries-Fathen Troy, TEA I TEA U TEA !U 
~owlan, Berney, P. Cleuy- Dr. Fleming pre· 
aenta Memorial in favor of Emanc,pation- Forms 
subscription to the O'Connell Fund-HU liber-
ality toward.a Dissenters - Obtains Religious 
liberty for them. 
• 
By t b&Archblshop of Cashel, I r eland, to 
U1e 6 0th Regimen t.of New York . 
The following is a copy of the letter sent by 
Archbishop Croke to Father Riordan, of Cutle 
Garden :-
Tm P A LACE, Tnu11.u:s. 
MY D£An F ATJnR RloJtD.>..-;,-1 ha Ye juat 
ahippeJ for your address on City of Richmond, 
and in safe custody of Rev. P . J . MacDonnell, 
of Chicago, the t wo flags which I promised you 
some months ago, and advised you of last week. 
One is your nat ional ftag, kno1Yn as the " Stan 
and Stripes," and beariog the well-known motto 
of the l!nited St3te!I, "E Pluribus l'num." The 
other is the ~reen flag of I reland, "itb harp and 
snnburst, surmounted by tho words " Erin-go· 
Bragh," in Celri~ chl\racters. 
Both are made wholly and entirely of I ri!h ma-
. terials, the staTt ll being of I rish ash, and the flag 
proper being of I rish poplin. They haYe been 
U p~t to ether and embroidered by the ~uns of the 
P n tion Cont"ent, Cashel, famous through-
. • o e land.._fQr super-excellence in that. depart-
• m~t of fing~raft, and I l'enture to hope that 
our numeroua well-wishers, and especially the 
skilled hand in such work with you, while ad-
miring their fine finiah and the supremely fine 
materiah of which they are composed, will re-
cognize also the appropri,tenea of this poor but 
IO~•e offering of mine to the scattered chil-
• r 
. dma or our race in the United States, u well u 
to the free and !ouriahing republic in which so 
11Wl7 of them ba'n round a profitable field f'or 
tMlr labor and a happy home. 
• 
The American or milituy hg ia meant by me 
u a ~t to the 69th Regiment of the New 
YOik National Ouarda, IO f&Torabl7 1110Ciated 
witJa the mm of General Meagher and Colonel 
~ ad D0t a DGtecl for braTery OD tha 
teWJ]en b ita OQtapobn ud unwnerinc IJID· 
padaJ with the Iriah people in their struggle for 
liberty. I uk you to deliTer it Connally to the 
commander of that re~ ~ my name, and I 
pray you, moreoTe~~ illform him that I hue 
specially bletaeei it rding to the form pre-
ICl'ibed in the Roman ontifical. 
Exprt11 also to im my earneat hope that, 
though not likelj t be enr borne on r any field 
of fight, i t may tend at all timea, u long u a shred 
of it ttmaina, to remind the officen and men or 
the 69th Regiment of what they owe to the land 
and churqh of ~ir fathera, and of t)leir fraternal 
feeling and deep Eenr~ of gratitude which have 
prompted me to make to them th is presentation 
- the tint offer of the kind, u far u I know, 
that bu ever been made by an I ruh eccleaiaatic 
t.o any branch of the great Republican army or 
the weat. 
The other, or Jruh jlag, ia entirely at your dis-
posal, to be uaed by you u you deem moct profit-
able for the benefit of the truly charitable work 
in which you are engaged in Cutle Gardens. It, 
too, hu ~n bleged by me. Let ua h~ that 
the day ia not far distant when 1• The Flag or 
Green," of which you now pos~sa so fair a 
apecbne.n, may once more be unfurled over our 
nati•e Senate, midat a .proeperous, well-ordered, 
and emanoq,.te« people. I remain, my dear 
Fatller Riordan, your Yttf faithful aenut, 
t T . W . CBoJOt, Archbiabop of Cuhel. 
W illiam O'Brien, member or the British Pat· 
liament, ia confined in a cell nine feet .by four. 
He ia a d.eHca,to man and an hononble and sen· 
CHAPTE R xxn. 
T ho Presontntfon Nuus-1835. 
Cheap and Good. Nothing enr betts lmJ)llrted 
for the same mone7.
1 
. 
Ju.a't R.ece1.V'ed.. . 
.Per steamer Cuplan, trom London via Li~ 
11, m· Bli-~um u~ m ua 
Mother Magdalen's nuralive - J ourney to 
Dublin; Waterford- Voyage to Newfoundland- • Selling Wholesale nnd Retail, a t 
Opening of the Schools-The P resentation Con- LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 
vent.-F ire of · 4G-Convent deatroyed - New J 0 H N J • 0' R E I LL Y, 
Conl'ent nnd Schools erected-F~nt Religious sp26 290 Water Street. 43 to 46 King's Road. 
reception-Jubilee-Other Conyentual establish.- HORSE FOR SALE. 
ments in America. 
CHAPTER xxm. 
l>r. F lemin g 's Y lSltntlons- 1834to 1836 
Establishment of a Protestant Bii hopric-D r. 
Fleming's Yisitation Northward, 1834 - Fogo, 
Tilting Harbor, Herring Neck, Green Bay, ) for-
. --- . 
THE SUBSORIBER OFFERS FOR BALE A 6. Young Maro-six years old. She Is I\ rrurt. 
trotter. and sound ";ml and limbed. Gunr4n-
t.eed to be fl\ultless. For terms apply to J .HLES 
Mc.\ ROELL. truckmnn. or to llr B. llsggerty~ at 
J ., J . & L. Furlong's retnit·store,.Queen·strce;. 
tlt'p28,tf I 
-
t.on's Harbor, King's Cofe-Visitation So~th- 129, Water Street. 12 9. 
wards, 1835-Pctty Harbor, Ferryland, Fer- ,. 
meuse, llcnews, Burin- Discomforts of MisSion- WE ARE !'OW O~'FF.RIXO e 
nry life-St. Pierre, Bay Do'spoir, Galtois , Conn Lf\DlES' B A G :U U.PFS, 10. ch , 
F ur Tlppjt.s. As lrnCJln Trimming, 
River- Micmac Settlement-Simplicity and piety Dutton Trimmin~. at l s. Gd. per ynrd, b 3s. 
or the Indian..,_Great Placentia, St. Mary's- Woolen Squares nod Clou•ls, 
~iCA' B ouso J~l'80ys-Coloured and Bl'ck . 
Smallpox in Petty H arbor and St. ohn' s. '1.l later cloth at halt price·. • 
CHAPTER xx1 Wat.erproor Cloth, at hnlC priec . . 
Our 10\i. Blanket.a are a ml\J'vel of cheapness,' 
T h e Catltedral - 1836 to 1840. One gross Walking·sllcks at half price. 
Commencement of the Cathedral-Difficulty 
of obtaining the ground-Reception of Dr. scp26 R • H ARVEY'! 
Fleming on his return from R-Ome-furt.ber diffi- ':J:'C> :C:..et. 
cultiea placed in his way-He returns to E ngland 
in winter 1 837-Co~pondence relating to the 
Cathedral ground-AasiataDCe rendered by the 
firit Parliamentary Party-O"Connell, Lynch, 
Moore, Otperall-f'atber Troy, V.G., letter to 
him-The ground aecured-Enthuaiasm or the 
people-" Mullin'• Ghoet !"-Mickie's " crooked 
rurrous h- Laying- the ·roundation and comple-
tion o~edral. 
CHAPTER XXV. 
-[And 1>0S!!~siou gh·ou 1st NC1-\·om 1'c r ] 
THE HOUSE i SHOP, 
on Water .Street, atpresent.occup1ed byMr. l?OBT. 
SlnTJI. Thu houso contains Ele\•en Rooms. The 
shop and basement st.orPy will be let Mpamtcly, if 
required. Also, A P IECE OF GROUND, on Ulm-
peJ Street, near tho Congregational Church, men-
auring 2().Ct. front by 108-! t. rear. Apply to 
MRS. J. F . MEEHAN, 
J ames• Street, !lonksfown Roo.d sep17,tf 
50 BO XES VALENCIA RAISINS. 10 B AGS (9-cwt. each) BIQB, 900 TJU French Co«ee-ricb ftaTOr and lrelh groancl; 10 oue1 Cmrutll-painl-TWJ' ID8 
And iD •iock-200 cbesta and bm:• Choice Teas-recent IDl~ 
Flour-Te!J cheap, Com Beef, JowJa, Pork Loiu. &c •• FanCJ' Bilculw in e~ ~ 
Oar Iron ~•~ada are lellin~ ' 'ery futr-the1 are cheap and of new 1t71e ; Wlildow BiabM 
Cigar&:-bolt brand11- and aelbng from 41. per box to 2511 per ditto. • . 
W Outport orders attended to \\ilh tleapatch, and e,·ery satfafactfon guaranteed. 
A. P. J. would rct-pectfully toliclt. the lclnd patronage of hhl man7 friende iD St. John'• and thl' 
'Outporta to his large and well·aESOrtcd &tock or Provlaiooa and,.Groceriea, the leading line of which la 
enumerated a boYc, and he promi."4?8 theru good Bargains. ~ 
sept14. 180 Water-st. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundf and. 
~I invite the publi~ to inspeot my large and very cxoeUent stock 
-OP-
HEADSTONES,KONUMENTS, TOMBS, l!ANTELPIEOES,!o 
Glassware t Glassware I 
WE ARE OPENING TODAY 
A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF 
E NG'SH GLAS S -WA RE; 
OUT, FR.C>S T EJ:O A.ND PL.A.IN. 
sep17 (Nfid. F nrnltnro & Mould'&;· Co.) G. H . & U. E. ARCHIBALV. 
T he llerc1 N um, &c.- 1 S.'l7 to185 0 . 
Penecution of Dr. Fleming-The aecret offi-
davit1-Hia Tilit to Rome-Honor conferred on 
him by the Pope-Appointed Domu tic P relate 
to Bil Holineu and assistant at the Pontifical 
Throne-Introduction of the Sisters of ilercy 
1842-:...Arrival of the Si.stera- E nthusiu lic re-
ception-Sister Frances Creedon-Sister J oseph 
Nugent.-Mother Mary Vincent - The Orphanage 
- Mother Zaner-The obolen, 1850-The ne'" 
Orphanage-St. Bride's Academy. 
M. tc J. TOBIN·. :Pric es !_ · _J_ "U.._ b_ i _1_e_e_ ·_ :J:>rices ! 
. CHAPTER XX.\'f. 
Polltics-1832 to 1 8 38. 
General Review- State of Politics-Petition 
for H ome Rule-Local Legislature Oranled-
First Electioiu- J udge Boulton -Affair o! Dr. 
Canon and R eily- Patrick Mc~ris Attacks the 
Judge in the A.asembly-Nugent , Kent and 
Carson, appointed a delegat:on to Londc.n against 
him- Dr. Fleming's Views on ti e Subject- Bis 
Great Influence at H o"fe and in Locnl PoHtica-
J udge Boulton Condemed and Removed. • 
CIIAPTF~ X X\'U 
Afte r t he Flre - 1847 t o 1800. 
• Genuine -A.RE NOW SRLLni'O---Flour--20s. ~er ba,rre~, 
and upwards. 
Singer· Sewing Machine I 
W CH E APE R THAN E VER. 
CHOICE AMERICAN BACON·.··1d. per b. Beware of B og us A gents and Spurious Imitations. 
~~oc~~:r:~s _, To suiT TlIE Bnd Times, .........-~ ..-..~ _.... we hat"o reduced the price of 
t.Jr.AT LOWE8T CAS II P RICF..8. 
- ALSO-
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT lIA:RDWAlU>, 
direct from EngUeh & American rrumufac\urers. 
170 and 171 Duckworth-street (BoaclJ.) 
sep10 .w. 6 J. T O Bl.,Y. · 
READ! 
ST . E LM0- 1'y Mrs. A. J , E . WJLSON. Jorelioe-by Mrs. A. J. E. Wilson 
A Fair Barbarino- hr M~. F. II. Burnett 
The U!o o! Queen V1ctori:i-by G. Dnm ett Smith. 
('' The best Life of tho Qucen."-Tr11th. 
The.Fair God, or lho Ll\St or the T1Jnl(- n tnlo of 
the Conqu08t of Mexico-hr Gen. Lew Wa Unce; 
the Atl1e11a:~m B11y1. "We do not hes.itnla to say 
that " The Fair Ood" is one of t he moet power· 
fol historical novels we havo over rend. The 
all our sewing mnchince. We cl\ll 
the attention of Tailors and Shoe-
makers to our Singer No. 9. that we 
crui now sell at n very low Ogure; in 
rnct, the prlcef! of all our Genuine 
Singtre, now. will mrprise you. We 
wnrmnt ct"ery machine Cor OYer fit'C 
y t'ars. 
The Gt>nuine Singtlr is doing the 
work ot Newfoundland. No one can 
do \t'llhout a Singt'r. 
1st. UIK'8 the tillo1~t needle of any 
lock-stitch ma<'blne. 
2nd-Cnrrics l\ fine1 needle with 
gi.t"en slr.e th reA d 
Sd. Uses agreatu number of l!iu6 
of tl1roorl with oon size noodle. 
4th. Will cloec a M!am tighter with 
thrond linen thnn any other machine 
will with silk. 
scene whero (in tho sunrite) Monlezuron reads l1r01d machines ta9rcn In uchnnge. Machines on euy monU1ly payment.a. 
his rate ; the dance scene and the entry ot the dl d 
Spaniard• to the caplW. are drawn in l\atyle of M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoun an . 
which we tbinli few living capable; and the 
battles are Homeric In thcil: gmndeur." Sub-Agents : RIOB.D. J. McGBATH~-~ttleb"Y; JOHN HARTERY, Br. Grace 
urnie ADOVE TO BE HAD AT jy8 ._ JOHN T. Du.L•u · HY, PlacentlB. 
juS~ ~;;;i;;;. The Nll~. Con~olidated Foundry Co., ·Limited. 
- AND ron SAJ,"E---.-
Beg to acquaint the publlo t~t they ha ve now on hand, a 'Variety of 
Su!'erings of the People-The Campa-Gene-
roaity of the People, in subscribing to the relier 
of the famine stricken in I reland- Dr. F leming 
Applies for a Cotdjutor- Fathn John Thomn 
Mullock, 0 .8.F., appointed- Arrives in the 
Island, May, l 8J8- Newfoundla11d Erected into 
a Diocese-To be Annexed to the Province or 
Quebec- Dr. Fleming Object. to the Arrange. 
ment-Aho Dr. Mullock- The Anangement 
Reteinded by Rome- Project of a Colonial F,,cele. 
aiutic;r.l Seminarr- It is Oppoeed_ by Dr. Flem-
in~-He Oi•e. Hi.a Reaaona- Bis Prejucftce 
Against a Colonial Priesthood- Noble Viewa of 
D r. Mullock on this head- FAtablishment of St . 
Bonaventure's College-Diatinpiahed Newfound-
liti•e pntleman~ compelled to serve senile work land Prieata Abroad- Fatherw'Bro,•n, Ryan, and 
on the 1&me le•el with degnded criminals. Ir Kan nagh, 8 . J . , Father Bennett, C.S.8.K.-
WUU.am O'Brien ahould die in pri.lon , it ia not The First Native P rieat-Fr. Meagb~r, ~· J ., 
ulibl that rlu.1a _ ;n..+ T E 1iahm Fathera Greene, Molloy, Hogan- 811ter M. 
1 rep ae - · . ory ng en Baptist, the Fint Natin Nun-Re~ J . Brown, 
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, Patterns for C rave and Carden Railings and for 
500 Packages C resting• of Houses, &c. · · 
Wrapping Paper.. IFABD WOULD DVITB INBPBoTioN o r a•MB. 
will be • wide-apm.d u the lriah rue. What Fint Natife Miaioner- Lut D•ys of D r. Fling 
U. Bep• ncl pined br tht death of Boben -He Ce1ebratn the Fint){asa in the Cathedral 
P.lnmet l -Hla Det\h 111d Flidral--th n1>· 
Ta • J. CIRACJ"R, • IF.All Ord.en Wt with wa for ef\ber of the ahem will baft our lmmedlace sttmdon. 
'.-wlwlU'Wh JtaJllll .IAM•• ANG•I.~ Mana•er. 
" 
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THE D~Y COLONIST, OC'I'~BER 3, 1887. 
" 
. .j;clc.ct .itorn. LordChandos laughed. ·TO LET. ·JC)~ 
·• If it is'to make me look as wretched ---
as you do I hope it never will come. [PossP-esion ven 1st Nq~mber.1 ~ ·. 
" 'He jtjsts at soars who never felt a . U••• ....... ....... anti ca.iaa,'11', 
wountl,' " quoted the captain. And then immedia y oppoaitc the Colonial BuUdlrur, and ,. · ~ \ , 'd '"s; 
he perstfade-t Lord Chan dos to go to now In occupanoy ot T. Jo~ Ellq. Appfy to • 0 ..... 0 '2 i i:i 
Lady 'J,'arranVs ball. P. J . BRIEJr, e i a l!Jj 
By a'ltthor of "Set in Diamonds." Lord"chandos · thought very little of au#?,6ilp,eod B.LE.B. Ball, l :- ~ 1: ~ <Ca_ 
--- - -w------·---
W~dd~d .and Doom~dJ 
it-a pretty face more or less mattered Teachers ,· Players ·, Singers l: ~ ! -g j!I ~ 
CHAPTER X:i'"VIIJ.-(Con.Unt1td.) nothing to him ; of bis owa will or in- .9 ii! .... A"E I .w-~ g clinat~on he would never have volun- -- • .:f ~ ~ ~ Jw l>iJ ' 
''\Ve shall see some of the prettiest s:i ; ::: .a 1:t It~ 
faces in London at Tarrant House," tarily gone to the ball, but he yielded Shor~~ Ui°etr 8:!:°!:3~1~:~u!.fnu:1~i!°°ks a u fl :! ~ I ~·~,11 
said the captain. id_!l, to the influence of his friend. He ensuing Fall and Winter.i g I @ 6> g ~ ij 
"That is not my weakness,'' laughed never dreamed that his fate was wait- 011\'er I> Itson & Co. vsue SheC>t Music in ~ a; z!c! i' 
. · f b · · th h f th · f · t such immense quantities that it is perfectly im· ,q ., o ::s 0 Lord Chandos. " I would rather meet mg or im m . es ape 0 . . e . aire~ ,. . ible to adr.ertisc i~. All NE_wpu~Ucatioos ¥9 ' R 00 ..> 
eminent politicians than pretty faces " tho most charmmg and bewitclung girl ~htully and intelligibly deecnbed in their inter· Cement and Plaster Paris on Reta.ll. r,:ip.See our Bhow .. Room 
· · ' h b d d th L d est1ngand valoableMont WyMoslcal.Becord. w ..., . ~ • 
"Yog will not always say so,'' was/ w 0 a ever grace e on on. (ll .OOperyear)whicheyeryone, .need~. TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS 
the reply to which his lorilshi p paid no world. . Look out Cor the lmpnnt of Ohver Datson&: Co., • 
h d ' He drove to Tarrant House with Cap- on ~e music 7ou purchaee. They d.o not ca\"e ~ Opposite. Star of the Sea Hall, Dnckworth-etreet, St. John's, Nfid. ee . . . . . . . publish anything but the best mu&Jo, "and their an1t.8l.w.Uoiiunf' 
" Lady Estmere is to be there with tam Garmer, hstenmg to his raptures name is a guarantee of merit. . . . 
her two beautiful daughters " sf.id the and his doubts, and no idea came to Send t~r Lists, Catalogues and ~tions ot 
' ' h' h b f I h ld b · th My !lu.&lo ~Husic--Booltwanted. ' captain, and bis lordship lent a more im t at e ore ong e wou e m e . . . 
favorable ear. very samo state. NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
"I have heard a great deal of them," Pla ntation nnd Jubilee Songs:-Newest 
and beet collection. 80 eta. 
ho said. CHAPTER XXIX. Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. tl,00, 
"_.\nd I have seen a 'great deal of L\Y T~RRANT was considered one of t9.00 per.doz. New. An American Oratorio-
' !1om, added the captain. "They are J ehovah 's PralBe : -Church Haalo Book. tl, ~ the est ball-givers in London; her t9.00 per doe. Emereon'• newest and best. 
' J my thinking tho most beautiful trio rooms were large and lofty, her ball- United Volcee:-For Co01JD0D Scboola. oo a 
i .1 London. The mother's face is like a room one of the finest in town. She l:,·80 ~doz. Just out. Charming Bcbool 
r oem. I ba.vo seen nothing more heal!· would never allow herself to be tramP,- og llecti~~-,_-t: rul, more pathetic. There is a story ANY BOOK LUL&U J'OB an~ PBJ~ led by custom, she would not invite o£...,.•R ......... 'B- - ., ca •-•ra -in it, nnd one reads also that the end of • .-r - ., .. A • .,,,. • ., ~ ,,.. people because they were fashionable ~ep~t.te=- ------------
t ho story has been told; one has an im- unless they were at the same time llot1·cs to Mar.':"er·s 
r ression also that it ends in Heaven." agreeable; she liked to see her ro'Oins ••• 
"\'"QU are eloq'lent,'' said Lord Chan· filled with fair faces, she knew that 
dos. • eligible men were sure to follow. Lady The New FftO Horn, .. 
" I mean every word that .I utter," Tarrant had a g reat liking for original -., - 't" 
AT N. dHMAN'S, 
· (Atlantlo Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
mABLE SPOONS & FORKS. D.B8EBT SPOONS 
.L and Forks, Teupoona or the ft.nest White 
Metal-at reduced price& 
WATCBES, CLQ.VKS AND TIME-PIECES, Bn· ~~ & WeM•ns BIDPJ Obalal. JAck• 
«!lfAI, Bl'Oocbee & ~~ studs and Searl' 
Pliaa, a:c., a:c. . 
GET YOlJB WATCHES AND JBWBLBY Ba-palred an4 renented. at N. Ohman' .. .,Mian-
ttc Hotel Bull41Ds. IU1t,eod::i 
• 
he replied. " I \vas at the opera the people, so that there was, as a rule, (OFF GALLANTRY) ' 
th . P tt' , M 't , no1' loca~ North of Hunt.er'• Ialan4 (lie uuc L d' d p • • I 0 er e en mg- a i as · argueri e, more amusement at her balls than at CbUle1ll'll), u • disiaDce o1 abou' llO YUda trom On On an ro·v I n CI a 
-yet the attraction in Lady Estmere's the Shore, will play fioom the in of Jlarch DUl, 
f h any others. every time FOO A.ND SNOW will make it ne- ~ • ~ ace was to me greater than that on t e On this night her rooms were superb- oe.ary. . xx~ nsuxa""'·'~ ( «. N~ttWtttt, ~tage. I cannot describe it. There is 1 d . M d 11 th The Sound will tut tor 81% 8econda, with anm· "'"""" ~N '"'"f"'A-•~~ 
n digJii.y, and sweetness, and patience Y decorate ; it was ay, an a e t;ervaI or One Minut.e ~each blut. LI'' IT ED 
sweetest flowers were in bloom: roses, Februaryind. 1887.tf. , • .m. • 
r lmost divine.'' --< }--lilies, violets, dapbnes, the fragrant na~ m-.::"'9.A. t _ m~· A:· J :o: 
" I have heard." said Lord Cbandos, cisse, and there was a superb display of -... - .a;:.m ._-..._ ~.&:.m"~ All CJ.asses Of Property Insured pn equitable terme, 
.. tbal t thhis is a woman of beautiful, lna· them; tier a fter t ier of magnificedt Just receh:ed per steamer Ccupi<ln from London, Prompt settlement Of Losses. 
tura c ara.cter-generous and nob e." bloom roses in the ball-room ; the tall, ENT TEAS M MON ROE 
) 
"I wish there wero more like her,,, graceful palms bad been so arranged . SBIPM ' • • 
" 't'd capta1·n 0 "rn1·er (irpeolally selected), J ap:w. Anent 'or Nttr.o'oundlafld ·. 
....... .... · that they formed pretty little nooks and " J' 'J · 
" The two girls aro quite unique; the corners where one might talk unseen; tr Selling Wholesale aJ\d Retail. • 
c-ldest is tall and dark, her face is not the windows of the rooms were thrown ma~ 290 *?ta~: JV~EJi!';.~ad. 
~beautiful after any excepted fashion, open, and the grounds were illumina-b~t her eyes are liko bright st:i.rs, and ted : the lamps shone like great pearls. . J u bi I e e Soap. 
i: ho bas the loveliest mouth ever given amongst the trees, there ~as a pleasant 
t o a woman ; the chief characteristic of sound, too, as of the ripple of mnny COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. bars, 1001n 
! .J I ·~~ eauty is its g reat distinction. She fountains. each bo.x .. 
n.1 ve 'speaks, walks, dances with un· Lady Tarrant had often invited Lord ?o~':!~s~l-N~6i°~= 1oo~~box 
· · . . ' .al grnce}' Fa.mil La dry 0 - - 1" - '--- SO · h bo 
... .. ~ Cb d t h b 11 but h " d o 1 un ~p. u-vz .......... in eac x 
"You seem to have studied the an os o er a ' e ya ncv r Superior No l 8o11p, 16-oz bars, 18 each box 
yet accepted an invitation; when she Superior No1 Soap, l!H>z bare, 86 each box :, 
,.·hole family," laughed Lord Chandos, saw him enter the ball-room with Cap· h'ory Soap, lk>z b:Lrs, 100 each box • 
::i.nd the capt.ain's handsome face flush- Scotch Sosp, t-cwt bpxes d r htl tain Garnier, she was delighted. She Honey Soont.ed Soap, 4lb boxes, 4-oz tableta 
c "sWagh ty .. th t d ht ':I" received him with the greasest em,- Glycerine Scented So~p, 4-lb b~; 4-oz tabteta 
a ot e younges aug er r t d h ld t h 1 f 1 Brown Windsor Soontc<l Soap, 4·lb box, 4-<>z tab. " 1 t d .h h ,, th pressemen • an e cou no e p ee ~ A.seorted Fancy Soent.ed Soap, -l-lb bu, 4.-<Yi tab. canno esorire er, was e ing just a little flattered. Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb. bx.a1 Z.O:r: tab Lrief a.newer. H d th , t . b h. F. S. Cleaver's Scented Soap, S tableta m each box 
"Wh t ':I" ask d Lo d Cb doe e passe on, e cap ;am Y 18 lifwuoLESA.LE AND RETAIL. 
Y 00 • e r an • side ·JOHN J. O'RIELLY, 
"I should not know how to begin," ' " 'n Lad E ·t h ,,, 
l.ed 0 ftt•• G · " h . . o you see y s mere ere. may26 290 Water-6t., 4.8 &; 4.6 Kings Road. rep 1 ay .... n arnaer, a e is s1m- ked d · b · h h d 
I •b 1 1._...glrl' th 'd 1..._ beas , an wit asag t e guar s- J M LYNCH JI y., e ove l1CD1r in e w1 e wor u d , N ,, 
man answere , · o. • • ' 
-but I could not describe her. I only " 1 d t ,, h t' d know that her hair seems to have adl ~ tnho t .stup?Oll se, k e oohn id~uffe , Auctioneer . and - Commission . Agent. 
ca.aaht the glory of the sunlight ; it ia 8 ~ __ a 1 wa ma e muo 1 er- BECK'S COVE. 
Id i .... ~ beautiful ... 1 • 1 . ence""l<HIMl.. wheiher they are here or doc 115 go ' w ... .. ' na..ura npp e, t t f th 1 f J '-' ;__ _ ____________ _ 
hA• 81• blue; more blue than forget- no, e~cep o~ e p easure o oo~mg M d' L• . m~oteor the summer skies or the at thear beautiful f~oes. I confess that · inar S 1n·1ment. 
mirrored lakes. I can imagine that I am mos.t ~eeply m love, but then I 
any man looking into such eyes would am not ehgible. You are. . I am not a 
b l • "d f • -+h' 1 ,, happy peer of the realm with an enor-e oa .. , an orge, e~ • .,. 1ng c se. t 11 ·r 1 I ld 
" H l~ed · t th ~· ked mous ren -ro ; 1 were, wou carry ave you oo in o emr 88 f h " J • I d b · · t off the queen o t e sea.son at once. 1 1':,;~,! ~'::~~~ e~ent response. "I bl" ~this a. tert~ibledthi~tgh not .tobbe ,~lTighi-
. h I ld. · 'th h e, e con mue w1 a s1g . e 
,..1s .cou 18 nei er er ey!!8 nor first time I saw Miss Estmere, she ' vas h~r hair that make her so lovely, con· 'th th D h f z tl d h h d 
t · ed th ta• "•t · th w1 e uc ess o e an , w o a au e cap m, 1 1s e ever· 
.. · · th t fl't b chaperoned her to the ball at the F rench 
c: Jangmg expressions a t over er E b If 1 h d . ..L. k Y k h b d h m assy. a nevtir ·nown my ! .ice. ou now t e s a ows t at t t · l ' f b f I h ld h ~ d .._. th t f s a us m i e e ore, s ou ave re-{!eepen an 6 .eo.m over e wa era o a . d ·t th 1 th D h • 1 le h · d ' h . cogn1ze i en. saw e uc esss 
.... e ; s e is gay an grave, s e is most f d k h I t t 1 · h 
t d · · h 1 h ace ar en w en wen o c aim tir ; swee an most capricious; s e aug s •t d k d t'll b It k h 
r a:ld weeps, sings and sighs : she is wit- l ar ene s I more w en . oo er 
ty and tender ; she is almost an impos- back. You should have seen i t chan~e 
fli ble character never two minutes the w?en a . weak-oyed young ~arqu1s, 
' . with a pm)c·face, came to claim her; 
11'.lme, every change seems to be an 1m- th d h h d -1 t f b' • ,,_ fi e uc ess a sm1 es a.a swee or tm STILL ANOTHER'! 
THE NORTH BRITISH. AND MEROANTILE 
G m. 1an • 
--o--
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESO.URCES OF THE COMP ANY AT THE .81ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
• I I 1.-0APITAL 
Authorised Capital ..... .. .. ................... ....... ............ .. .... ..... ..... ............... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital.................................. .......... ............... ................... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ........... :.. .... ..... ......... ..... .. ........... ... ........ ... ..... ............ 600,000 
o.-Fmx FO?m. · 
Reserve .................. ... ........ .. ..................... .................................. £S44J676 
Premium Reserve ...... .... ... ............................... ........ ......... .'........ 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ao't.... ... .. ... .. .. ..... .. .. ...... ...... .. .. . ........ G7,Se5 
19 11 
18 e 
12 " 
. .£1,274,661 10 
m.-Lln FoND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ................. ....................... .... £3,274,836 19 
Do: Fund (Annuity Branch).... .................. ...... ....... ............. 473,147 a 
REVENUE FOR THE YE.AB 1882. 
Fnox THE LIFE DKPAllTJiOP<T. 
Nett ·Life Premium!J and Interest .......... .................................... £469,075 
8 
1 
2 
An~Y i~f:~L..~~~~~~~·i·~~ .. !:~~:~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~~. 124,n1 7 ll : 
Fnow TIIE FmB DEi'~. 
£593,792 16 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............................. .. ............. £1,167,073 U: 0 
• £1, 760,866, 7 ' 
The Acoumulat;ed Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department .. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. · 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHE~ 
General Agent for Nfld mar6.tey. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance· Co· 
\' 
Clahns paid since 1862 amount to £3,4t;l,563 stg. 
.~ 
'f 
.. 
( 
(. 
~ p"!'OVtiwent, yet one longs always to nd h f ...... Id f " 
r b · th d -' h' h 1 fth as er rowns we1~ co or mo. er m e moo m w ic one e er. . . FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almost every description of 
Prope!"tY. 0Ja.1ms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
-- ... 
" That is not a bad sketch of a wo· "The way of the world,'' saict Lord 
man,'' said Lord Chandos. Chandos. 
"You would not call her a woman "~very unpleasant way for the in· 
if you saw her,'' said Captain Gamier; eligibles," added Captain Garnier; 
" the word 'girl' suits her-tall, slender, " here am I, I own it, desperately in 
happy; she is the very ideal of the love with a lovely girl ; I would fignt 
world 'girl."' my w.a.y through a regiment for her 
"You setim to admire her,': said sake. I shall be able to look at her, 
Lord Cbandos. but if I try to talk: to her, if I ask hor 
"Yes," sighed the captain, "I do ad- to tlance, there will be nothing but 
rcire her, so the moth admires the star; frowns, because I am not an eligible 
so the sun flower admired tho sun. I man." 
danced with her once-only on9e-and " 'Courage," laughed Lord Ohandos, 
I have never been the same man since." " a faint heart never wins fair lady ;" 
('I take very little interest in suoh but he would not have_?1d that a few 
pnragoua," said Lord Chandos, inditfer- hours later on. 
ently. " I shall try my fate,1' said the dis· 
The captain looked at him somewhat consol&te captain, aa he parted 'from 
'\-1i1Uully. hit friend. " I 1h&U aak her for oue 
"Your time bas not oome7et," he daucet, and 1he may give me two.'' 
1ald. (To b cominiitd.) 
J. 
/ 
G~'TS.-Your lllNARD'R LINnmNT iaus:r· gT8&t 
remedy for all Ula ; and I have lately it m o-
oesstully in curing a case of Bronohlt:is, and oon 
sider fOU are entitled to great praise tor giving to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
Tlie Rates of Premium for Insur&Bces, and all other 1nf ormat1on, 
may be obtained on applloation to 
· HARVEY· ct, 00. J, M. CAMPBELL, 
Bayol· Ialand& ..,.,.., • 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. '.llC=1'.==<n1f= .=t =1=<J=~· =f =. =<Jt . « , may18,8m~J;IOE - 25 O~NTS. I ~·.i.t ~"'lt mt ~t .t ~nsuxau.c.t ~D. y, 
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. I ,, . 
fied politicians. This ayatem ii unjust, shime· count of the mea~ing of this feaUvt.l,.summar-
lul, and almost, iC not altogether, criminal. ~ow ized from the hiat.ory of tbC!e stirring events, will 
can the people be expected to be honest and be inte~tin , many of our yo}ln~r reade~, 
A TAiE OF SEAL HUNTING. 
honorable when they are 80 ably o.nd practically and w a w how beautiful these fealivah are; Heroes of the Fr ozen Pan.s. 
taught that a premium is act upon the contrary and how eautiful, too: ia tho practice of t.Ae "'< • 
virtues, whert_ they see men who do not need Church, which ~etuate1 them from yei.r to . • - --·---
appear to be four each centrtt of' attraction two 
north and two south. 3. Quite recently the 
papers furnished report.a o( obsenera who claimed 
t.o haye observed t1lo re-appoaranoo or tho Star 
of Bethlehem. Such reporta hue not u yet 
been verified. 
money, who are able to work, paid large sums, year, and from century to century in. the minds A SWIM UNDER THE KEEL Of A VESSEL .. _ 
a.s pensio111, out 11£ the public funds. Who are or be; children, thus re¥ealing the hand of Ood · - ' CHOLERA AT NEW YORK. 
the paupers, the wealthy pensioners or th~ in all the o'•ent:s of life, ,and" raising the heart.I 
starving fishermen? Who ab~l<l be deprived of of men from things temporal to thing1 etenia1:1• Three and a Half Minutes Under Water. . NEW YoBK, Sept. 24.-The genen.l agent or 
his ~ivic rights, the poor man who uses them as .. ~ • · _ Fabre Line said tbia morning that he had given 
beat he knows, or the rich man who sells them A SLANDERER REFU.TED orders last night for three days proviaiona to be 
"'Newfoundland seamen o.nd sealers," said an fo money? Again, h~re is a hi~h public offi.- - - ,,. ' sent to Hoffman and Swinburne Islands where 
old fisherman by the Queen's gate, this morning, • i c~ receiving, for the space of ten or twelve Rev. Mr. PischC, o. French Canadian priest, the pauengers of .the steamer Alelia whicD' 
, · "are not as haJ'dy and robust as the men.of fifty be' years, 83,000 a year-he retires with a pension now residing in France, has written an able raply brought the cholera to this country are mg years' ago. l have often seen men, when their 
of 32,000 a year while he lives. There is a to the Baron de Grancey's book on Ire andw kept. The puaengers will ha,·e to be quaran-
vessels lay across channels in the harbor, ready A 
Four successi¥e bad fi!berics and four conse-
quent winters of depression and destitution have 
come and gone, finding and leaving the ume·old 
order of thing1. No attempt bu been made at 
preventing the spread or'the diaease, while there 
still remains the a11me time-wom ·remedy of gov-
ernment -relief, reluctantly Uindered and eagerly 
accepted. WJien the fishery fails, the 1iahe.rmen, 
feeling tb11t they have fulfilled their side of the 
contract, throw themaeh·es naturally and with-
out ~ought upon the government who, in t¥.ir 
opinion, arc bound to support them during the 
"·inter. Nl"Yer is there any attempt made at 
sr If-support after the fbbing 1eason is o¥er, their 
duty then is done, let the government do the 
rest. Thls relief i.s not pauper relief, it bas lost 
its sting, it is no longer disgraceful or degrading, 
it is a legitimate form of government pickings. 
It is no crime to cheat the revenue, smuggling 
is almost praiseworthy ; it i.s no disgrace to ac-
cept charity from the government. Gove~ment 
relief work is a. proof of political influence. That 
within the past 4 or .Syears manyofC:ur people have 
fallen from their high standard. of honest man. 
hood, that pauperism baa increased, and that 
with its increue it bas been freed from the dis-
poor sc~oolmuter,honestly and earnestly working "Chez Paddy.' ' The Baron'• work wu the re- • tined for eight or uin days. Aeter that there. 
to sail for the ice; throw their boots and cap over 
for forty years, with 8140 a year-he is unable. eult of the stufllng he got f~m Irj.sh laJ!dlorda the lake and swim across, rather th.an waik need be rio fear of infectiop. Thoee passengers · 
to work-giTe his salary to a younger man. Tb~ and agents , and as a conaequence·is a m&Bll of who did not show symptoms or tho diseue uo 
I 
-' 
round. It would be often ' freezing guns' on · i<1 no fancy. picture; it is a hard, stubborn fact. lies and absurdities.. M. Picb6's "Answer" .is kept in the basement or the building· on Hoff-
thoee oceasion.s. The feats were of daily ~cur- · • If we are to have pensions, let them be as pro- an admirable, witty and true refutation of the man·s"Uland, which coulu accommodate a thou-
. ' ence in the days of· the sailing fleet of ice-hunt-
vision for the declining years of needy o.nd wor- Baron's slanders against the Irish people at home. sand people, or twice as many aa the Aleaia~'a 
era, ana were not minded ; but one spring to tho 
thy public servants, not rewards for political ·He begins by saying :- · passengers. The building in which the Cumi-
.ice, a circumstance came under my notice, which barnacles. All reforms must begin at the top. " Your object, sir, was to excite laughter, and gating is done is a good diata.nce from the oth • 1 th.ink worth mentioning. I was oae :or the What we want is a spirit of self-reliance. you have succeeded; but you might b&Te chosen . . Confidence is placed in Dr. Smith and e 
n. b' . h b h h .d fi • 1 b b th.a crew of the M:hooner. Hero, Captain 'Vh1te, one ..: fti ._,_ to t th --..ll C th \\ uen t ls 18 s own y t ose w o cons1 er or your irony another peop e t an t o one t . bo . r .quaran~1ne o Cl1U8 preven o apn:au o e 
th 1 h h d f . h d h apnng, a ut thirty years ago. "e ha4 some Tb , "·-- ill h t :rse vts at t e ea o society, we may ex- sent er SOD! in 1870 to fight for you, an w o . · . aconrge. e pauongera -e&-a"' w aft o . . f 1 • d d ... nl u h of the hardiest men that ever 1.uled round the be th bl ~ . ted __ 1.. bl ..ll--pec to see a apmt o many m epen ence pre- were with we Caoadiana, the o y peopU11 w o ... t. b--..ll oroug 7 1unuga , u COWNUer& o ua11ger 
l al no.rw..ern CAU· Some time late in March, • fi -..ll ,_ h valing through the rank and file, and not till then. fe t for you, and lo•ed you in .your nation we' hi thro h 1 11 ean:u uvm t at "IOflrce. h ilia• t1 ,, were pue ng our way. UR ooee 
---• .. • •
1 
• um Gn. • • 0 ba W h d been :; .- " ••• 
grace and shame "hich formerly clung to it, few 
will deny. It will be inte~ting and useful to 
sean:h for the .causes of this change, to see 
YESTERDAY'S FESTIVAL. 
\-
Commemorative of the Victory of Lapanto. 
'lhether failure of our e~ef industry is the aole On the first Sunday in October, the Feast of 
c:iuse, or whethEr there are other "a115es auxiliary Our Lady of the Victories, and Fust of the Holy 
to this, and if there iii any means of removing the Rosary are observed in tho Catholic Church. 
odium. Of cour5e the utter failure of the a.bore Appropriate sermons were preached at 10.30 and 
fishery 
0
is alone the cause of making many of our l l.30 o'clock Massea in the Cathedral by the 
people pnupers, those are the honest genuine Bi.shop; and in the evening by Reverend 
poor, who are to be respected, sympathized with Dt.niel O'Brien, in St. Patrick's Church, 
and' materially assisted; but this has not been and Rev. B. Crook in the Cathedral. The formet1 
tqe source from which bu sprung that la.rge class feast refers to the heroism of armi; and the glories 
of profes11ional lxggars who take pleasure in beg- of the battlefield ; and the 111tter to the omnipo-
ging from the go,·ernment, and also glory and exult tence of prayer and the invincib' ity of faith.' On 
in the success of their knaTery. This class has October 7, I 572, the memorable b~ttle of :yepanto 
been made by repreaentati¥es of different districts; was fought, in which the Christian hosts drol'e 
for political PUJT-OSes,encouraging rather than dis- back the Turkish hordes from the gatea of 
couraging pauprrism. The people look upon the Western Europe, and saYed Christianity 
political system tU n gigantic scr11mble in which and Cil"ilfzation from the Crescent and 
,.) it bel:ons all to get what they can. While re- the Sword. Pope Pius Y., then reign-
ceiving their smJ II quantity of poor relief, they ing Pontiff, was the guidin~ spirit of this 
do not feel ashamed, for there i:i e\"er present to enterprise, for his Toicc bad i.ummonc<l the 
them a Yision of the Premier, or some other high nations to defend Europe from the Mahomcdans, 
•. tee m reen y. e a pretty aucceu-
The learned wnter combat. the statement. of .... , b t c ·-=- .White u· Church of Engl.and Bazaar. 
h .a: n-- "th ~ d • • - - ..ll 1w, u ap..... • wae an energe c man, t e wppant .DMUn wt 1actl an ata~, auu __ ... had :.1-- th t - ' - la , _ _..._ 
... '-=- d • bl k .th th fi 11 -'- _,_ IUIU an wca · a some ae.... y &\UWler 
enuo IWI a mil'& e wor Wl e o Ow111g mu- th It .r:-- d I be d 
t 
• · IOQ • wu a IUllCI ay, remem r, an 
quen peroration: • l all h .1. th • • h '-
• N 1 · h •'--- . 1...-...11 1... _.1,_ near 1 &DWI were on e ice wit poaen • o r18 mowar, etr, IOCIUIU me m my WMUG cl • the • d. -'- · • th ----' 
bea'd h t..: • _, h ·· llttl h ~ away tee an llllOTing e ~i e t o amolUng rwna v~ t eu e ome ; no ato' th l. ht t th • 
• • ~ ng ; era wu a 1 ig aea amonga e ice 
Insh father showed mo the spot w my an- d •t -'d be tty d I · 
. . . an t wow pre angerot11, uaure )"OU, 
cestors where hanged tn daum jiJ.ei; no drop or to '-" • w h d board th t I 
• 1&&1 tn. e a one man on a , ~bat hermc blood shed at Fontenoy ftowe lD my .... :..:'- th ....... t h th t 
• • • WIUl&t wu e grea..... arem-1earem a ever 
vi!lns. I can go through Ireland without Jeana- li-.1 H k t th h I h" · l ht 
• • • Yll:U. e ep e w o e s 1p m aug er 
mg that an mch of tt1 h.nd ever belonged 1o my d · tho 'th · t to · d · k 
. · . · unng voyage w1 quain s nes an JO es, 
fam1ly. But like M. de Orancey, I belong· to a b the ' th u th '-- th ted I 
. u wu w1 a e -s ear man e\"er 
country that made the cause of an oppressed · t ' d uld "h l to " 'th 
. me , an co au a w w1 any man on 
people their own. 1 belong to that ,nation that bo-- ...1 'u tandi be ·d th · 
v MU. e was s ng s1 e mo on e ice, 
took the defence of other lands and ·fought for th . h . l t ' f h' fi 
. • . . near • mam c a1ns, re a mg one o LS unny 
The baaaar ha aid of the Church of EAglalid 
Cathedral completion . fund WUl ~ In Ute 
AthenlHJD hall OD Wedaelcl&7, the ltda Of 
October, and "Will be· contlmaed.• util ~
the 1 ~th, that ia the remaiDc1er of the wte1i. 
The laclia Conning the committee ht.ft c\on• 
enrything, pouible to enaare a •sr-t'aaoom. 
The large amount oC contribution• in both, onaa· 
mental ~d useful goode will, no doubt, be 
acti•ely ~yed and marked °" at low figwea. 
Mias Withers, tho energetic, 1ectetary of the 
bazaar, is untiring in her efforts to make theeale 
a succeasful one. 
thell' hberty and prosperity, and one that lovesi th d I ti. k. •th 
• . . . . yarns, on e ay men on, wor 10g away w1 L OOAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
JUStlce and hate! 1.IUqu1ty. Our mother ~untry t..:. k th 1 .' . S h . th 
. . . . . ' rth u.ia po er on e ooso ice. ome ow or o er 
h'as not lost it.a vocation from hanng gnen b1 h 1. ped d d h t · ht d th 
· . • o a 1p an O\Vn e wen ng un er e 
to some of her sons who laugh at the mu.for- l' . 'd Th 1 · d ih · 1 veaae s s1 e. e a arm wae glt'Cn an e ice 
tunes of others. I know, sir, that beyond the 1 d • h th ' fill · kl . • c eare away, near w ere e m11n e as qu1c y 
seo. there is another F,rance-a new oo,e--that ibl b t · Id b f h. 
• . ·r . as poss1 e u no SJgn cou e seen· o t e man. 
has lost none of her generosity o.nd of her loyalty Wb b d'd t · · bo t hre · te 
. . en e 1 no appear in a u t e mmu s 
and respect for the old France, and it 1a bccaU!e l ded b b t · t th 
I am one of her sons that I writo this book. I we cone u e was gone; u JUS en we 
h 1 . b • . d h · he&rd a shout from the deck P nd some one leaned &Ye no c1sure to ecome a tourtst, an t ese 
Water-street stores will be open tonight. · 
The steamer Bona,,iata will sail tomorro'v. 
Apples sold on Saturday by auction as low 
IL! S l. 60 per barrel. / 
~ . Qftl.cial, cnutio\l!\ly unlocking the cliut, and then and bis zeal and energy spurred them on and 
/ hajing bared his arm to the elbow, plunging it sustained them in their perifous undertaking 
few pages hne co;t me lohg nights' labor, after O'\"er the bulwarks and said: "It's . all right, he 
· came up on the ol;ber side." We. all bundled t~ 
long days spent in the exercises of my ministry; the deck, nod there waa our funny shipmate 
but if, thanks to them, I have repaired the 
The circuit boat Leopard arrived back from 
the Northward nt 10.30 on Saturday night> 
• As the trout spawning seasoQ approaches some 
law should be made to prevent trout from being 
caught. 
;,. ~o the ~µ1st of bright, shining, sovereigns. The Dominican Orier, to whio PilrS Y. bclon,. 
Thia idea, to them no metaphor, but a well- ed, \YU most unwearied i-q. their prayers and 
authenticated fact, removes the disgrace of ac- devotions for the success of the Christian host.a, 
cepting poor relief, and renders it their share of and beseiged heaven with their petitions for a 
the government pickings. It is hardly their glorious victory over the Turkish infidels. It is 
fault. They see the most prominent and res- al.so recorded that the flag ship of Don John . of 
pe.ctablo men in tho community, charged with Auatria, commander of tho whole Christian fleet, 
1he stme aina, and still being honorable and res- bore a coneecrated banner, ble!scd by Pius V. 
peeled-so why not they? Would that all our himself, to which was attached a blessed 
people were 1i\e that old Scotch woman with Rosary, and thus while Pope and priestl 
regard to poor relief: " I would not ban the and pioua Christiana implored God's help, the 
name ot it f'or &he worth of' it." \ A noble eebti- prince, the eailora, and the soldiera also io\"oked 
• r 
I 
• 
ment ! Then, again, the amount of',time I• in Di'rine aid u they eailed into the Bay of Lapanto 
JookiDg for work f'rom tbe goTmUlleDt, if' properly and defied the Ottam&n fieeL Tho day wu won 
emploJecl, would yield JDOD87 enough to aapport by ,4iftly prayer and heroic bravery, and tho 
a family. Jlany men spend twenty dayelookins battle ~panto mutt always rank among the 
b ten cla)'I' work. They declare certainly that noblett victories or the Christian arms, and the 
h.eJ C&ll 8et nothing else to do. But how many moat memorable in ite results upon European 
of them ban tried to get work f'rom other IOU?Cel civilization. The Christian fleet broke the naval 
thd the gowe1nment? Probably not one in fiAy. power or the Turks, and gaTe the first decisi,·e 
IC such bi th~ Cfo.Se~e must eettl~ dowJJ to check to Ottoman aggression. Don J ohn's own 
the opinion that'o r people are only fit for catch- band pulled down the Crescent from the· Pasha's 
ing 1iab or workin on government road.a. The ship. while the death or the Turkish leader 
work given by goT ment should not be taken brought consternation to the galleys and an end 
by our people ex pt aa a last resource, for they to tho engagement. " There "as a man sent 
degrade their anhood by the manner in which from · God whoso name was J ohn !" exclaimed 
they h&Te to apply for it-hat in hand to the the saintly Pius V., when he heartl the realiztition 
member of their iii.strict, eame again to e-rery of hia hopes and the succ;,ess of the Christian 
ftunkey about the colonial building, until they arm.s. ·And then, in gratitude to God and the 
, recein ajolYin which they do little benefit and Blessed · virgin Mary, he ordered the 7th of 
get little pay. There ~re many ways in whicli October to be kept in perpetual remembrance of 
the '8herman might employ their time when bot the day, under the J ame of the fdltival of "Ou 
fi.ahing in a more remunerative manner than by Lady of Victories;" but Gregory 'XIII., ad.mirini 
building useleu roads. For instance, the trade the mod~ty of his predecessor who had not 
of baeltet-ma'king is aimple and would be profit- chosen to mention the Rosary, " for fear he 
able, aho broow, buckets t.nd numerable other should be · thought rather to have sought the 
articles for which , materi.ala are easily got, ~nd honor of his order thlm that of truth," ordered 
which do not tequire a wealthy syndicate to start that the festival of " Our I.atly of \ :ictories" 
them. Lack of education, want of the thinking should be kept on the first Sunday of October, in 
or inventive faculty is the root of it all. Nee.ea- all the Dominican Churehes, under the new title 
eity a said to be the mother of ill"Venti~n. of " 'fhe Festival of the Holy Ro:tary." Finally 
Perhaps so, but, though a permanent reeident in Clement XII. extended the celebration to the 
Newfoundland; ehe baa hitherto brouglit forth. whole Christian world, and hence . the 
nothing but riou, diaoontent and political de- fee~nl linb, together the myetcriea of heaven, 
mon1tratlona. Our , people, indeed, "take life with the memories of earth, r.nd nnfolw to 
branly after their fashion, face to f'ace, gi•ing it thoughtful ~d intelligent mintla its beautiful 
tooth and nail, not hanng ekill to eplit ita m~: two-fold signilicance. The hoIU:t of Lapanto 
live colamn.a l'ith any fine entering wedge, and were no wea~-minded men ; hut they knew 
rout it in detAil-thin.lt.ing to deal with it God's will ia above all wills, and that be con-
roup!y ae one should handle a thistle. Bpt t:rola the destinies or natio'; h~nce they ~sked 
they 6gbt at an overwhelming .di.aa9vantag&- Hia benediction through his Virgin Mother's in-
lhiDg without arithmetic and failing so." Thpe te~ion, and tbair prayera we1" granted. It 
it n.ow another clau or poor relief more d~ wu then that the invocati..¢""" Help or Chris-
tal than that nCened to, undneryed and~ tiana" wu tint introduced by Piu.e V. iuto the 
it ought to be aboliabed u IQOll. u paai • Lltany ol Loretto, tbua proving that Pon:tilf, and 
It is the pennon pan~ 'rtlu/ whioh ii gran ed people humbly aclmowledgedMarJ'• aaiatance in 
to high public oftieialt in rewud for their' thit glorious Tictory-one of the noblest ner 
compWeanee in nc&ti.As their poeitiona rot 1'on under the gui'danoo of tht Czoea and in ihe 
• MJll ot ""'~*' tupro,11 1acl dill••· 11111a flt tla• li...4 Moti..t tt a~. 'fill u• 
J 
/ 
sitting on a coil of rope and spinning away at one 
scandal ca.used by a Franchman, t and sern.d a of his stories with not a feather out of hitn. 
caluminated nation struggling with the ; enclrgy 
"But surely you don't mean to say that he 
ofidespair, I shall baYe the reward I only, a m- . b d h bo Some remarks on the " Mercury'a" article on 
bl . .,.,10 ned." swam n g t un er t e ship's ttom, and was . ti . threi minutes under water?" the Sa,·ings' Bank crovt'ded out,, will appear to-
Tbe chiHlrous action nf our ~ronch Canadian morrow. 
.,. "Yes! its a fact; and he wouldn't be half as ~~:~ry;a: :ut~~~ikg~e~ ~~ti~:e ;~u~~;u~ny long but for an accident which happened him on 
_, the way." 
appreciated _in this country, where people of "\Vhat was the accident ?'' 
Irish and F~nch <le.scent have much in com- "•'Yell, while crossing under the keel, his 
mon and where their friendship has been ccment-
-·---Tho highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four hours was 51 ; t}Je 
lowest 3.S. 
It is said that the coastal wharf under the new cant'as jumper got caught in n nail, and, swim 
ed by mutual kindness and sood wilJ. Mr. strongly as he would, be could not tear himself arrangement next summer will be _y Me111r1. 
Piche is well known in .Montre11.l, where his clear. Just as his breath began to grow short, Har\"ey's down-town premises (bakery). 
book, we have no doubt, will be widely read and 
an· idea struck him. He ceased swimming, and 
productive of much good.-.Montreal Post. reaching round, he drew the knife' from the 
·-· -MICH.EL DAVITT SAILS· FOR AMERICA. sheath? at his side, an~ managed to cut a large ft hole in the back of .his can>as jumper. He 
Micha.el Davitt sailed on the steam.ship Brittanie 
for New York on Friday, 23rd inst. He said 
his doctors had ordered an ocean joui:.ney. · The 
"isit was strictly private. R e proposes to make 
no pu"!>lic appearances in the United States~ He 
wants as much rest as he can Ret. The order 
for the suppreasion of the league would neither 
intimidate the members, nor in the leut de$}'ee 
set back the popular mdvement. It wu simply 
-impossible now to crush the movementr-tbat 
would mean to put in prisan three fourtha of the 
people of Ireland. The immediate outlook -was 
gloomy, and he looks with anxiety / upon the 
coming winter; belie-ring the action of the · gov-
ernment will provoke widespread disorder. · If 
people ~ tsmely submit to be depri¥ed of 
the right o( public meeting and freedom 
of speech, they will aqow themselves un-
worthy of home rule. 1 "We must fight, we 
must make sacrifices for the principle of self-
go¥emment. I have already een·ed nine years 
in prison. On returning to Ireland I have a 
good prospect or putting in mor'4rears in prison. 
I beliovo every earnest Nationalist .is ready to do 
the same. I never found iho people readier to 
make sacrifices. for the national cause, never 
knew more people more retol~te to c~ on the 
fight. It would be infinitely mMo agreea~le if 
we could continue th& struggle ·io- a pe~ful, 
conatitutJonal manner, but the Tory government 
will not let us. A policy of deliberate ox~pcra­
tion haa beon determined upon by the Saliebury 
VlinisfJt; upon them re11t; tho .~sponeibility !or 
coming ennta!' ) 
----.. ~~·- ,, I • 
A ditch will soon be built from Rogua Rivo.r, 
running through Sam'a Vt.lley, Oregon, and will 
inip&e about 1001000 acres oCJand, that ii now 
WcomparatiYel7 UtUt "1iluc1 becaalt of the pit 
la•k qi ~as.I, • 
• 
made one effort more and was free. Ile was a 
trifle weak, but o. bowl of strong rum made him 
all ri'ght in lc~s that1'an hour." 
The crowd gazctl doubtfully o:i the aged fi11h-
erman; but that gentleman heedc<l not their looks, 
but accepted lhc invitation of n friend, to go up 
town for a drink. 
---- ., ... ..,,... .. ---
MAC NETIC POLES. 
Other than the aupposrJ result of magnetic 
force no reason has been 1\8 igned for the att rac-
tion of the compa&s needle to the Nort b Pole. 
Wbtt is known of this (~ct is the fruit of experi-
ment actually made. Explanations may in time 
folJow, 80 as to point out the reason. As far 
back as 1580 Hobert ~orman, an Englishman 
and maker of compasses, found that with whnt. 
ever ·care he balanced the needles ~fvre magnet-
izing them, he wa' obliged to counterbal1ince one 
end in order to keep the card in the horizon-
tal position. 'fhis property of the needle of 
dipping or pointing whoo fixed on its centre 
or gnnity is called the "magnetic dip." By 
experiments made . in &et'eral parts or the 
world it has been aacertained that the mag-. 
netic needle remains nearly horizontal within the 
tropics and~t it dips towuds th~ poles in both 
hemispheres. Whon fh:ed it does not point dJ,ie 
north. Its n riation has reached as much as 
eleven and a half degrees. 2. The nriation in 
dip· differs with the place. Along a line near the 
geogtapbie&l equator partly north and partly 
south or it the poaition ia horizontal. This is 
the magnetic equator. North of tbie the needle, 
left to ita own working, dips below the horizon 
and the angle of dip increase• going northwards, 
until at a point near Hudson's Bay in British 
~rica the needle dips vertically downward.a. 
South or the mapetio eqnatot tho south end dips 
)tltw tlw httil•n ln lilt umt. m•nktt1 Tattt 
---+•-
The American yacht \'oluntecr, which beat 
the Scotch ya:ht Thistle at New York laat week 
for the / Queen's prize cup, is a. hundred and 
twenty tons burthen, and the Thistle is a hun-
dred and forty. 
In our advertising columns today it wlll be 
seen thnt Dr. Thomas Howley will leave here on 
W ednesday next for a trip t.o the u nited States, 
and that during his absence Dr. Fraser will at-
tend ~obis patients. Dr. Howley is one of our 
most skillful medical men and most estimable 
citizens,and his many friends sincerely hope that he 
will return restored to health, which has been fail-
ing for some time past. Cbo.nge of scene, cli-
mate, and much-needed rest will, we trust, gi¥e 
him renewed strength to resume hia large pt1lc-
tice. 
Paper window-glass is now said to be 
-an assured fact. All deecribed : - " A win-
dow pane is made of white paper, manufac-
tured from cotton or linen, and modified by 
chemical action. Afterward the paper is dipped 
in a preparation of camphor and alcohol, which 
' makes it lii.6 parehment. From this point it can 
be molded and cut into remarkably tough sheets 
entirely transparent, and it can be dyed with 
almost the whole of the aniline colors, the result 
being a transparent sheet, showing far more vivid 
hues than the best glass exh~bita." · 
MA.RRIAGES. 
Do~"'?\'El.LV-Ptcco-Last e'"ening at tlte RolllAll 
Oatholio Cathedral, by the Venerable Archdeacon 
Forri.sta.J, Mr. Willlam Donnelly, to .Mias Mary 
Picco, both of this town. 
EDSTROM- Thia moro.ing, after a tedious illnees, 
Mr. Henry Edstrom. ~ 2'1 years. FunPnl on 
Wedneeday, at8 p.m.1rom his law residence Hr. 
R. Cudd.ihy's, Torbay. · 
0!.BlLL-On Sunday night, after a long and 
painful illnen, bomo with obnstian reaignation 
w tbe Divine will, Jr(ary Ann, eldeet daughter of 
Thomae and Mary OahiU, in the 19nd year of her 
age. Funeral on Wedneeday, at I 80 p.m., trom 
hor~a reeldcnce, King's brid~~ frienck an.J. n-
latl o( ~o f"mlly aro ~i:«h\1lt ~tlt-lttfd to 
t\'91\ '#1\lU:>U• tuthtf lat\ltet 
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